
TALKS TO WOMEN
President Roosevelt in an Address

Condemns Raes Suicide.

EXALTS MOTHERHOOD
Ho Says tito Motlier is thu One Su¬

premo Asset ot' tho Nation, and

That Ho Abhors tho Man Who

Mistreats Women, Most Especial¬
ly the Women of His Own House*

The While House was the scene
Tuesday ol thc formal opening ol'
tho Hi st nternal ional congress on the
welfare ot' the child, which is being
hold under Hie auspices of Hie Nu-
tjonal Mothers' congress. The 200
delégales representing all tho Stales
and territorios and a dozen or moro
of Hie leading countries of Hie world
WOl'o received al the White I louse al
2.30 o'clock thai afternoon when
President Itoosovell delivered an ad¬
dress to them in which ho declared
that he placed the sot iel y ahead of
tho Civil War veterans, because he
said in the dual analysis, il is the
mother only who is a hotter citizen
than Hu? soldier who lights tor Iiis
conni ry.

The president said in part:
"The successful mother, the moth¬

er wini does her pari in rearing an«'
training arighl the boys and girls
who are be tho men and women of
th.' next, generation, is of greater uso
to the community and occupies; did
she utils realize il, a more honorable
ns well as a more important position
than any successful man in it.

"Nothing in life thiil is really
worth having comes save at the cost
of effort. No lifo ot self-indulgence
of mero vapid plea, ure eau possibly,
even in one point (d' pleasure Itself,
yield so umph a reward as comes io
Hie mother at the cost of self-denial,
of effort, of suffering child-birth, ol'
the long, slow, patient, irving work
ol bringing up the chldrcn tirght,
No system ol' education, no system of
moral training can be righi unless
if is based fundumcntu.il) upon the
recognition of seeing thal tho girl is
trained (<. understand the supreme
dignity, the supreme usefulness of
motherhood. Unless the average
woman is a good molli r, unless she
bears a sulllcient number ol' children
so that Hie race shall increase and
not decrease, unless she brings up
these children in soul and mind and
hotly unless Ibis is true of th" aver¬
age woman, no liri) I talley o'
genius, no material prosperity,
no triumphs of science and
industry) will avail to stive the
race from ruin ami death. Tho
mother is Ibo one sup,-, nit; asset of
national life; she ls more important
by fdr than the successful statesman
or business man, artist or scientist.

"I abhor ami condemn the man
who is brutal, thoughtless, careless,
so)llsh with women, ami especially
with the women ol' his own house¬
hold. Tlx* birth pangs make all men
the debtors of alt women, I abhor
and condemn the man who fails io
recognize all his obligations to the
woman who does lier (filly, Hut the
woman who shirks lier duty as wife
ami mol her is just as heartily Io
be condemned. We despise ber as
we despise ami condemn the soldier
who Hinches in battle.

"I Ioctl llSO we so admire the good
woman, Hie unselllsh woman, Ibo
farsighted woman, we have scant pa¬
tience with her unworthy sister who
fears lo do her duty; exactly as, for
Hm very reason that, wo respect a
mini who doe- bis duty honestly and
fairly. All honor lo the man or wo¬
man who does duly, who renders ser¬

vice, and we tan only honor bim oi¬
lier ir the weii-hi of our condemna¬
tion is felt, by host who Much from
their duty.

"I wahl to ask your assistance for
two or three mailors thal are not
immediately connected with the Ufo
in the family itself, hut thal are of
Vii III Consequence lo Ibo children, lu
lin- |trsl place, iii tin- school, thal the
School work be made pi'iiel leal as

possible. or lin- boys want lo SOC
training provided thal shall train
flu III (OWiird, and not away from,
their life win k hat w ill t rain them
toWa i'd Hu- farm or the shop, not
away from il. Willi tin- girl, see that
it is not mt.de a maller of mirth Hitit
the gil l who got S lo college collies
out Unprepared lo do any of the or¬

dinary iiuiies ot woman hood.
"As regards our public school, es¬

pecially I waul lo put in a special
Word in behalf ol the fight kind Ol'
play grounds. Nd school is a good
HOÍlOot il' it has not a good play¬
ground. Iiolp Hu- children io play,
and remember thal, you can often
hell» thom most by leaving (hem en¬

tirely alone.
"Von can not have good c'.Hzens,

good men and pood women of Ibo
nexl generation il' the boys and girls
,-ne worked in factories to the stunt¬
ing of their moral, mental and phy¬
sical ßrOWtll. Wherever the nation¬
al government cnn reach, ii should
do away with Hie evils ol' child
labor, and I trust this will lu- done;
hut. much must, be done by Hie ac.

Hons ol' I he several Stale legislatures;
mid do, each ol' you, in your several
Stales, all that you can to secure the
»noaUatuit, and then Hm enforce

mont, of laws, thal shall mit a stop

le,ld.

KILLED HER FRIEND.

A YOUNO LADY I'KOM SAVANNAH

KILLED IN BOSTON, MASS.

Tho Murder Was Committed by An-

other Young lindy, Suffering from

Melancholia, Due to Overwork.

Suffering from melancholia, due to
overwork, Miss Ruth Chamber) in
Wood, of Philadelphia, shot und kill¬
ed Miss Elizabeth Hailey nardee, of
No. 2 14 Qwinneth street, Hast Savan¬
nah, Georgia, and then committed
suicide at the Laurens School for
tiltia In tho I'Vnwny district. The
bodies of the two women were found
by Mrs. Page, the mal ron of thu
school. Tito i .au icu s School was es¬
tablished last fall hy Miss (lardee
ami Miss Weed. On October I, the
day school opened, .Miss Weed broke
dowii as a result of overwork and as
a result was committed to ti sanitari¬
um to be treated for nervous prostra¬
tion.

Tuesday night Miss Weed e.caped
from thc sanitarium and made hoi"
way lo thc school, she appeared t>>
be badly deranged mentally. A
fruitless' attempt, wa. made to com¬
municate With the authorities of tim
sanitarium, and al length .Miss Hai¬
lee succeeded in getting Miss Weed
to go ID beti in Miss Marilee's cham¬
ber on the third Hom- of the school
building.

Moth women were awakened by
Mrs. Page and notified that they mu
got up if they were to caleb the 7..">u
train, on which Miss Weed was to be
taken to West Newton. Mrs. Pago
left them and a few moments later
the shooting occurred. .Mrs. Page
thinks the mention of returning to
tho sanitarium must have excited
and angered Miss Weed and induced
the shooting.

I Toin the nat ni e of the wounds
Medical Examiner Stillman decided
thal Miss Weed had committed suici¬
de by shooting herself through tho
righi temple alter having shot Miss
Hardco through tho hase of tho bruin.
Holli woim n were Mimili ¡12 years old
and (hey had been intimate since
their graduation from Wellesley Col¬
lege. .Miss Haidee received her di¬
ploma in I $94, vs bile Miss Weed re¬
ceived hers a year later Miss liar-
dee was an Instructor ot mathemat¬
ics in Wellesley in IS1)9 ami 1900,
and last, year taught school ill Ver¬
mont;

Miss Wood also had boon leaching
in various sections of tho county.
Hast, summer tho two women decided
to open a hoard inc, school for girls
on Audubon road, in tho Fenway
list rici, October I, the day upon
wheh tho Laurens School, as they call¬
ed it, was opened. Miss Weed broke
down as a result of overwork and
was taken lo li sanitarium Iii West
.Newton, where she had since been
limier treatihelit. While nt tho san¬

itarium Miss Weed had been sullied
to severe att acks of nuda mimi ia. Es;
caping the oilier night, she milde her
way io I.aureus School, when Mi. s

llardee volunteered to care fdr her
during tin- night.

Miss Weed behaved in a '»oeullur
manner, according lo tho teachers,
wandering aimlessly about Ihesohool
lihildillg and occasionally milking a

strange or incoherent remark. \i
lenci ii Miss Hai dee persuaded Miss
Weed id relire, ami the domontod wo¬
man followed her lo her own cham¬
ber on tho third Moor of tho school.
When Mrs Page, the mal ron ol' the
.school, went to Miss Marilee's room

Hie next morning she was shocked to
I nd bot h women dead.
The pupils at the school, ll ho tl I 0

in number, are the daughters ol'
wealthy parents from all sortions of
he conni ry.
Miss llardee. in addition to school

work j had taken a great Interest in
settlement work in the eily, ami es¬

pecially among the lilians ie Ibo
noil li end During lier col lego caree,

she was prominent in many branches
ami extremely popular. Mis.-. Weed's
work sine > leaving college has been
eon lt ned almost oh tl rely m leaching,
While in (he sanitarium al Wost
Newton he was frcciUehiiy subject
io extreme paroxysms of weeping.
bul never appeared lo bear any nui-jJ noisily to any ol' her friends.

Ito the employment of children ot
lender age in doing \vbUl only grown
people should do.

.|)o not forgo! (hal love is what
he home is based on bu; do mu

do children, don't do grown people.
the dreadful injustice 111 roilg ll a

love that is merely one form of tvo'uk-
ness <>f failing to make the child,
or I might add, the mau. behave It¬
self or himself. A marriage should
be a partorshlp where each of Hie
two partes has his or her rights,
where each should be more careful
to do his or her duly, than lo ex¬

act duly from the partner, bul each
lUIISl in justice lo (he oilier partner
no less than lo himself or Morself,
exact the performance ol' duly by
the other partner. Applause.) Lei
each ol' you do his ol her duly flrsl
hui do not lose your self respect hy
submiting io Wrong.

Tho first ses: ion <,f th congress
was held at the Metropolitan Motín
odist Episcopal (hinch al .lidia Mar¬
shall place ami C si reid. Elinor H.
Hrow ll i lulled Sidles commissioner
ol' education, who was appointed hy
Presidont Ito so veil as (he official
representative of the fulled Slates,
spoke on "Children in tho United
States."

I.OSK Ti li«: I lt Ll VMS.

The Had Fan« of Tinco Little Hoys
Over in Su 111tel*.

A dispatch from Sumter to The
State says Uclween i> and G o'clock
Tuesday MM- cloud body of Wol Iey
Wedele hld, a young white boy be¬
tween S and !< years of ago, son of
Mr. Henry C. Wedckind of that city,
was fourni Heating on tho water of
a clay hole al the Sumter brick works
just outside of the city limits. Mr.
Tom Itoland being called, went in
and brought (be body out.

The caps of two oilier boys* were
also lound, and Durroi I l.lde, son ol'
Mr. ¡md Mrs. C. 1). I,ide, and Archie
Lodlnghum, two boys about o years
each, an- inlsstlg and lhere is little
doubt bul that they wen- also drown¬
ed in he asn.e hole. All three ol the
boys have boen missing all day.

Mr. Irvin A. Ky 1 ten borg, proprietor
ol' Un' Sumter brick works, says that
(he (bree boys above named were al
Hie brick hole thal morning, when ho
ran them away.

An old hoal in tho clay hole has
hoon used by some ol the boys around
Hie. lowu and the supposition is that
these throe hoys weill out in this
bottt, which overturned dr they felt
on: of ii and were drowned.

A sear« hint; part) ha.- been tlrag-
ghiH tho play lude for Hie two missing
drowned is unknown,
drowned ituknow n.

Ai Ililli information was brought to
tho cit) i hat I lio hcidy Ol' Archie Lod-
highuni batt Peen recovered.

Thc deplorable tragedy lias cast n
gloom over tho enl ire community timi
Hie a 111 i ct ed parents have Hie sympa-
I by ut all i he people in Sumter.

THU IHSPUNS.VKY MKSS.

What Senator 'tillman Thinks ot Hie!

Whole Maller.1

in speaking of tho dispensary mess
in Columbia Senator Tillman express¬
es himself III Iii- USIUll plain manner:

"Thc trouble never would have oc¬

curred," said the senator to The
stale's correspondent, "if tho legis¬
lature hall never placed tho funds in¬
to the hand, of ll coinmission which
could take the UIOIK y OUI OÍ tho Stale
treasury. Do you suppose that it' tho
money bad keen ill Ibo Slate treas
ury niid tho regular olllcors Of Hu
Stale iii charge of lt, any federal
jildgo whoultl have dared to (ouch UV
.lud^e Prltehard's action had for its
ground tho fact (hal tho commission
was acting morely as trustees for
the Slate, and he holds that this
places (hem ill tho saint« position as

trustees or agents tor any business
.(intern. There is something pecu¬
liar about (Iiis commission business
anyway. 1 have been tryilg to Mud
out who was the author of the bill to.
create it.

II looks to me like al tho bottom
6f il lhere was some attempt to play
underhand politics, and while I don't
Uko io say there is something crook¬
ed abdul lt, ii certainly Booms that
tho banks which have had all that
money on deposit till tho lime have
been greatly favored!. Why hasn't
tho commission paid .out Ibo money,
or at least those claims which they
ha\e approved? They hadn't paid
any bf il out until a little over a week
ago. All tl>e t i lin» it has remained in
tho kant.s and tito bank;; have been
gelling tho licholW of lt.'!

TIlltK.K IMIOWMIII.

Itoat ('apsi/ed Willi farly of Ten

Persons In li.

Mrs. Augusta Keller; two of her
children; Mr and Mrs Clack, Mr. W .

l<\ Hohe, Mr and Mrs. .lames Queen,
\V. il. Height and Challes Creen, all
operatives of tho Appatachcc mills,
were in a small CtlllOO on the pond
near Creer Sunday afternoon for a

pleasure ride. Tho load lil Hie hoal
caused il lo (lip and w hen seine waler
came ¡uto IllO liOat, Mrs. Keller and:
lier two children jumped overboard.
The oilier person.-; in the bold lie-
came panic stricken and also jumped
into the water.

Mr. ,jh Ik White, who was strolling
alon;; the bani- hf the pond Witnessed
(lie accident Ile .pinkly secured an¬
other canoe and paddled to where
I ho victims' were dohig lindi best lo
save theil" lives.

Mr. W hite succeeded Iii 'getling hlái
¡hand:- on Mic (dollies of Upi wo chil¬
dren pf Mr-. Keller and they were
drawn into the hoal. While (lien al-

[tempted lo caleli .Mrs. Keller, but slit',
sank io Hie hotioin. White dieu
turned Ids attention to ih<! tither per¬
sons in the water and succeeded in
rescuing Clem. The lil ' one (o bo
rescind aller (lie children was Mrs.
Queen, then Mr. Queen ami ilion
Plight, (¡reen and Clack.
Tho vii i hus w ho could hoi he

reached, were Mrs. Clack, Mrs. Kel¬
ler and Mr. W. I'. Hone, ke liddle*
Of Iliose Siillk lo (he boHotll, ¡ind
since tho pond ls several feel deep it
w as necessary lo drodge lor hem
All (tiree ol' (he bodies were I'OCOV"Li:, iOren,

CltANTCI) TLMM TO WlilTM
'His Coodra oby by the Covernor lic¬

it i e Heilig I i un;;.
Cow C!..' de A. Sw anson, of Vir¬

ginia, telephoned Sheriff Lawler thai
Leo c. Thurman, under sentence t>
h.« hanged today at Norfolk for (h.
murder ol" W. P. Colson, had been
1'os |ilted lo (lie :'C h inst. The I'OSplio
wa., granted <>>> thc plea of Thurman
a..kim; l'or a fortnight more in which
lo complete a history ol' his life

' which ho ls writing.

BRYAN WILL WIN.
New York Sun Says Democrats

Will Carry That

STATE IN NOVEMBER
Over Any Candidate (lin Republicans
May Natue.-A Washington Cor¬

respondent Says Well Informed
Politicians Not Only Agree Willi

This View, r>u( liook Confidently
for Itryan to Ile President.
Ralph Smith,'tho Washington cor¬

responden! of Un* Atlanta Journal,
says Democrats have been out of
power for so lone, and Hie party has
mot with SIK H overwhelming defeat
in national elections of recent years
thu ordinarily, ii would seem ex¬
tremely hazardous lo predict a Dem-
ucratic victory nt tin- coming presi¬
dential election, lint there are in
Washington today many of tho hes!
posted politicians In the country -

men who have had long experience
lind who have made a si inly of co ni¬
lli! ions who confidently predict tho
cd eclion of Mr. Ilryan next fall over
liny candidato the Kcpuhlicnns may
nominate at Chicago, and these mon
are not enthusiastic llryanltes, nor
mi tho dicd-iti-ilie-wool Democrats.
Many ol' theil! are old line Republi¬
cans, men who have never voted any¬
thing inn the Republican ticket.
Tho New Vorl< Sun. anI i-adminis-

Lralion, anti-anyl hlng-opposod ?to-spo-
idal-interesls, in its leading editorial
DI' Tuesday, March declared that
William Howard Taft cannot lie pico¬
ted president, even it' he is nominat¬
ed hy tin- Republicans at Chicago,
which it don hts. This, interesting
statement is made even more BO hy
thc initiier declaration that either
William .1. Ilryail or William li.
Hearst, ii nominated |.y tho Demo¬
crats ai Denver, cnn carry N'eu York
state over any candidate tho Itepuh¬
lican party may put lip»
The pasi Inconsistence.-! of The

Sun, tokcthor willi its well-known
pro-corporation, pro-eupilalisHc pol¬
icy, to say nothing ot its lotter an¬
tagonism of President Roosevelt, and
"Iiis policies,'" has tended lo weaken
tho declaration, hill the editorial has
Just tho same attracted much atten¬
tion and caused widespread comment
among polit ¡«ians in Washington.
\ Among other things, the editorial
v y.a:. ... J
Yt''lt Air. Taft wore to secure the
/ J.-publican nomination, a coiitln-
li incy which has been effectively pro¬
vided against, ho could nol ho olcc.t-
..-.1. 'i'la- Democratic candidato, wheth¬
er Ilea rsl or ilryan, would win."

"Speaking ol' our own state (New
York ) we record our conviction."
ContinilCS the editorial, "that no Re¬
publican candidate, ami we particu¬
larly include Mr. Roosevelt li I nisei f,
can carry il against Iliwan, Hears!,
or any oilier Democrat thai hwy he
placed in nomination at Denver.
There are mighty and revolutionary
changes operating in ile- political
landscape."
Tho éditorial offers an opportunity

to discuss, briefly, Hui chances «if
Democratic success at the next elec¬
tion. Weira rd less of the Sun's sin-
rprlty, there are in Washington a
number of people, supposedly well
posled, who -liare the bolipf thal suc-
[.ess will perch upon the standard Of
Hie Democratic party at the nest elec¬
tion, ami tiley all concede the nomi¬
nation of lilyan hy acclamation at
I lOnver.
The Sun ls probably the Orst lo

rome forward with Hie claim Lit lil Hie
Democrats will carr> New York, and
Ibis statement is attributed more io
lisllke lor Mr. Roosevelt than lo a
.eiiuine convict ion
Hut Un- Itepuhlican party is in

power, and. as a you hg statesman
from Gcni'gln often says, "a panic is
Upon the people." Whether lhere
Pe a panic in reality milk Os little dif¬
férence, tin- fact i. thal hundreds ot
thousands ol' men are out ol' work,
particularly tn lin- more populous
stales ol' Die east, and the middle
west, lt makes no ditïereni-e wheth¬
er tile Republican party ls responsi¬
ble for the hard times. Ibo great mass
ol' people believe such to be Die case,
and lhere are many who have here¬
tofore voted Die Republican ticket
who believe that a chango would do
lin ni good and beaeli I tho country.

No cia; s of persons study politics
more closely Dian Die Washington
correspondents, and ii is surprising
to note the growing belief among
these nun (bal Drya ll will be elect¬
ed, regardless ot whom the Rehubli-
cans nominate. Some of the oldest
and best informed writ ot s in Die gal-
lerv Republicans, representing croat
Republican papers, freely confess
Dial (he chances of Democratic suc¬
cess look much brighter today than
do Die Itepuhlican chances.

New Yorkers look ll poll Du* Sun's
editorial declaration with varying
views, bul they all agree Dial il is
ipilte significant. Tho ooncldung prir-
ap.rap ll, especially, has impressed
illiem, mid this paragraph predicts
! thill New York slate will go Deino-
,eratic

The last sentence, "lhere are

mighty ami revolutionary changes
operating in the political landscape,"
is regarded as a particularly signill-
cant hint. "Tho mighty ami revolu¬
tionary changes" are taken to mean

a determination in certain quarters
to uccept Bryan, or Hearst, if need
bo, in preference to either Rooae-
Telt or Taft.

ClHtTS MAN MM.Mt).

Meets Instant Death in Railroad Ac¬

cident in Augusta.
W. lt. Bonnington, in charge of tlie

first advertising enr of the Sparks'
Circus, was killed lu the C. and NV,
C. Railroad yard in Augusta tate
Wednesday afternoon. Bunnington
was Standing cn the rear watching
tho trucks of his car to see if they
wore running hot and leaned too tar
out over an adjoining track. In
passing ti switch the steed disc, on the
top of tito switch rod struck him in
tho face, completely severing the
whole right side of his head.

$15 DOLLARS SAVKD TO ORGAN
CUSTOMERS Vor Next io Duys.
We will soil our excellent $80 Or¬

gans at only 8(15. Our $00 Organe
for »>!>' $75. Special Terms: Ono-
third now, one-third Nov. 1008, bnl-
unce Nov. 1009. If Interested, clip
this ad, and enclose lt with your let-
tor, asking for catalog and price list
If you want lite best orga on earth,
don't delay, hut write us at once and
save $ 1 Ti and make nonie harmon!
ons. Address: MA I,ON IO'S MtSK
IIOl'SIO, Columbia, S. 0. Pianos ano
Organs.

How to Cure I theum ut ism.
Tho oauao of lihou in ilium end kindred d si

casos is an oxcess of uric aoid] in thu blood:
To euro HUH terrible d so is tho aoid must
bo ox polled and tho system so regulated that
no moro feld will bo formed in oxcosslvo quan¬tities. Hlioumatism is un intoned d¡soaso and
require an internal roinodv. Uiibhing with
oils and liniments will not euro, affords ouly
temporary relief al host causes you to de¬
lay tho r.roper treatment,and tUtOWS «ho mal¬
ady to got a firmer bold CU you. I.lnimonls
may caso fio pasin, but they will DO m»rocuro
IlhematiHin than pidut will chnnge tho »bro o f
rottOQ wood.
SJIJOOO lin at hst disoovorod a pnrfeot.nd ootnpleto our», whioh ia callod Rhenma-

I de. Tos ed in hundrods of casos, it hai of-
ootcd tho m )8t m i-voloits euros; we believe
t will cure you, Uhoumnoid>> "gota at the
oin ts from tho Inside,'' swoops tho poisons
out of tho system, tonos up tho stimaoh, reg¬ulates tho li ver and kidneys and makes voa
well all over. Rhnumacid» "strikes the root ,nf tho tlise.'iso ond removes itu cause" 'lidssplendid roni 'dv is sold hy druggists anddealers penoralty at 50c, and I a bottle. Intablet format 25c. ani 50o, a package. Got
n liottlo today, delays aro danserons

Thirty-Two Cent Cotton.
FOR SAX.I9-Watson's celebrate*!Improved "Bummer Snow" upland lonspii tapio cotton Hood. Makca bade andmoro j>or nero ordinary land under fair-conditlonn; SOIIH for 17 V, to 32 cont« p«f>pound. lC-cally plckocL Ginned dryon ordinary miw {jin. staples . U to1% inches. Price: 1 busneL JS.ÏÏ0; 1bushols, $4.00; 6 bushels and ov»r at.$1.00 i.or bushel. W. W. Watxon, Prtv-ru-iotor. Sununorlaud Ifarm. Bui<sHbursj»,

u. s. PAT. om

TI 114 ONLY IIOUSR IN COLUMBIA CARUY I Xii THU
"ORIGINAL (HO NT INF, CANDY BliLT."

Carry Also Rubber ami Leather Holt.
Write us for priées on anything in Machinery Supply Lino.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY,
82:5 West Gervais Street, . COLUMBIA, S. C.

1HOGLESS LARD
The one and only absolutely

pure cooking-fat that gives com¬

plete satisfaction under all cul¬
inary conditions. Far better and
cleaner than the best hog-lard,
and always goes farther. As good
as butter for all kinds of cooking,
from bread-baking to fish-frying.
Made by Nature, and, therefore,
of natural purity.

9

. THU . SOVfHER.NI- COTTON -OIL- CO
\vx. Veto )> »/ k St(vant ml>MtL 1 vfti -AcicCh L\ 11 >s ( />/<.<h/o\l

ianmnuunM v

GIBBES Guaranteed Machinery.
|lNCL( DDS (¡ASO LIMO ANO STIOAM RNG1NIÍS, POHT-
\HI,M AND STA TIÓNARY BO1LI0HS, SAWMILLS,
KIK jHHS, 1*11A N IO RS, SillNfl I JO, LATH, STAVK AND g C. VA \CODS MILLS. COTTON CIN S, I'RKSSUS, BRICK IJ '/¿A fh^ V
MAK S NO OUTFITS AND KlNDRIíl) LINIÍS. 1' v '^W '

Our slock ls the most varied and complete in the \( ¿ rrrif
Southern Stales, prompt shipmen! being our special' 'ijV. \
ly. A postal card will bring our salesman. ^wtàwfpP
GUmiCS MACHINERY COMPANY, : : Pox 80, Columbi», S. C.

'/jr ..>? B Vj
"V - f 'A i h»ve hiiil several yoar« experience In growing Cabbage piont» and M.

t 'J '\ßy other Linds ol «ßeidife plants f»r thc trade, vi/. licet plains, Onion planta,
Collar«! plant*, and I'omttto plants.

I n"w |,.,vc rci.lv for sliipmi nt fleet planta «"'! Cabbage plant« fl» follows:
Baily litsoy SVftkclll UN, Charleston l,ar«,v I > pc Waked. Ids, an.l Henderson Sue-

ri,.- ..,,..,).. t,e.«t kno\vn rellab'e varieties to all experienced truck\ formen, These plains are grown out In tho open air neat salt waler omiif >y,}\ .\ vet »\tll ai mil severe cold without Injury,[V -V-Ù- ti pria»! fl 00 for 500 plants. In lots Ot 1.000 to 5,f00 al $1.50 per thoule v.. I..Ti\ ; |VL,,,"| s,> j io9.008 ni %i.h per thousand, 10,000 and ever at tl.oii per iliouaantl
¡, "'" f t ¿s We have special low P.xpfess rntoj on vc«eialile plai ts froiii tins point, Al i

orders will lie shipped <:. '(>. i>. uhleM you prefer sondian money v/lth orders.
I Would advbe ieadtnit money will) ordcri. You will save tho chargea for
rcturnirt ike ( <». O'a.

,, ... .Otliei pl nu will i'.- fi'idy in Fcliruary. >our orders will have my promptarni i>v i- n it au« allon, When m "< fd "i Vca< (able plants give ino s trial ouler:
I guarantee satisfaction. Address all orders to


